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DOVF.R CHURCHYARD.

WVAàRuI:n witb climbing Dorer', clifs,
And gaziez at its sights,

1 sit me down ta Test awhilo
In the cburcbyard on its heights.

And a.s 1 looked upon the flowes
That bloomsd among the graves,

And aaw the long blue bills of France
Bsyond the sarklîng wayes.

,A Iiwtrl uxuojot Miy ide,
Witb alinost noisaees trcad,

* Dear sir, tbis i.. a pretty place,"
In softest tenez s said.

* bean yen my doux, the eburebyard here
Te bc a pleasant place V"

1 asked, and gazed, baif vrondering
loto ber little face.

Uj Yes, cir, for inother says it is
The sweeteat 'neath the sky ;

:lay 1, dear sir, sit by your aide
And tell the Tesson why."

"eOh ycs,"1 I said, and took ber band,
And then abs tlad tbis, tale,

So fii of truc simplicity,
1 know my vwords wili fait

46My moibot- bad a deughter, sir,
My aister Carolino ;

Sho was a younger girl thau 1,
And 1 amn bardiy nins.

I nover aaw ml, litto ais';
1 hear my mother say

À. prettier girl ynu could nt muet
On a long summer day.

Our home is no( in Dorer, sir,
It's down ut Suttoo Lee;

But every aumniner we corne bers,
For mother lovcs the sek.

In Doyrer, Carry grew un%7elI,
.And just before she dicd

Sbe saiv poor mother very sad,
And askcd, ber wby abs sighed.

Pont mother answered that abc wept
To ses hbercbild an ill, .

And Carry saul, ' Thougb I mnust go
l'il love jou, mother, atili.

Heaven contint be s0 far away,
When God is nlways ocar,

But mother, just before 1 go,
Do cati my playmates bere.'

And Carry'a huist pîsymates came
And atood be3ide ber bei!,

And ons by one se preawed their bands,
And thon sho softly said-

'now must bu! yau ail good.byc,
l'm going fat from boe,

I'in goiog to hive wabh JeasU Dow,
WVho loves us aIl ae dear.'

Look, sir! beyond 'yon smaîl white sione,
Just where the hules fait

Are bendiog o'er ths witbered grass,
Our Carry'a grave is there.

But Carry is not there berself,
Sbe'a Up in bsaveo bigh,

For all gond people dweil witb God
For ever in tbs sky.

Dear air, you mai not look an vexed,

And do nlot shed a tear,
For mothcr says that Caroline

li better there thân boe.

Gond day, 'jr P' «iy wec maiden rie
Away acrosa the graves,

Aud leit me g&zing througb my tsars
Ieyond the Channel waves.
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CIRAPTERC XLVIE.-ConUttued

I *11 RN LONDON AGAIN; AND IN 5SE.ICHI OF

PEGGT MAGRATH, OZ4CF DIORE FIND MYT WAY

TO WHISRERS'RZNTS.

I complied with bis rejuest, at the tarne tirne
aying that tbere was no need for such profound
secrecy and preparation ; tbat my errand was a
very simple one. I was in aearcb of the poor
wornac, whorn I feared must be, if living, badly
off ; and that rny intentions to)wards ber were
kind and friendly.

He wos sure of that, bie said, for ho could sec
at first sigbt that I was au bonourable gentle-
man ; 1 and bow much '' he ivisbed to know, witb
trembliog earnestnesa, ' did you aay, ray tear,
it niight be vcrth to a poor man ta belp you to
find the goodiladyl

'1 meeotioned no surn,' 1 said, baf an2used and
1half diagnstea 'what do you think, now, 1
should offer l'
S'0b I1 amn avery poor man," exclained the
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